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Tillamook
$  ' • Yta

B avlf, Cloverdale, 
Dolph, Hemlock, Three 

Rivers, W  illamina, 
Grande Ronde and 

Way Points

B * iM ,  Ik « M  farriers 
K»V| Irrk rh t * * d  i t j w » ' »

Your C. O. D.’s and Shipment» 
Are Protected

Service Transfer 
&  Storage Co.

St. B d w j. SWS

U *  to
sard studied U * lUble fur himself and 
became a Protestant t'hrlstlan. Me 
tell* a thrilling »lory. an«l was wnl- 
coined and applauded bp several large 
.mdiencea In Portland.

. .  Mr. tomnhep'e » to o  and bis record
' and credential» were investigated. 

Eleven Prominent Citizen« while he * a i  ia Portland

Are Acquitted by Jury

h a k  of o n
REMMHS A MYSTERY

Fable of Two 
Brothers

Once upon n time there were two , 
He ü en- br'>th*™ buned Ton» and Jerry, whoj 

titled to cooperation and the kindliest were a* different aa Before and Atter

in Oklahoma.
treatment He known all about the 
famous Methodist college tor boy* at 
Home,'which I* now being developed 
into a mighty Protestant iaatttutlon.

taking. Toni * « •  a thrifty soul who 
took lltn aerina»!.'. HI* family was 
constantly reminded of the relay day 
waiting last amund the corner When

DEAN HICKS TALKS he got hold ot a nickel It went out of 
« ON REAL RELIGION circulation and grew aMA Money, to

audience him' * * •  *  beepsake. and lo apead H

Western American Special.
Ardmore. Okie.. March 8 — Eleven 

prominent citliens ot Carter county 
shave been exonerated' and freed of
^charge» of murder In connection with A and «ttsaUV« _________
;tbe slaying ot Joe Carroll ot WUaon. tW n H|eta> of wbo,A »acrllegm U waa Uke parting with
bootlegger and orgaiUaet- of an anti- prv4ebed 8unday ,B tb,  an old friend and he alwaya abed tears.

,Ku Klux Klaa detnonatretlon. ijerian church on the subject of practl- H*  “ * •  *•>  poeheta and the oor-
Carroll wus abut down on hie own chrigtUnRy nera of bln mouih turned «Iowa. He

5 doorstep when be reatated masked men urf* j  tb« t tb«  Chris dw“ ’t *l»re a mile for (ear friend wife
! who attempted to retie him at his |Ua.B duty u  not m<fely to ptty , Bd I * ou1'1 uk*  bdvantage. \\>tn »he 
home on the night of December IB. srmpalhlu, witb ,b„  „ n, n , nd „uff, r aaked for ferae*. the day wue ruined 
1»11. Two weeks before he^ad been ^  bwwuUty but to *nCOnrage those » * * there waa much oocvereallon. She

who have strayed from the path of * * *  «• « •  »  Mow bar to pry loose a

Indian
Pushed

Tra* Abort
Indian Motorcycles of today 

are different from any other 
motorcycles. They are better be
cause they ere modern In con
struction and new In design. ■» ’ 

Indians have a unit power plant 
nil in oil with no openings for

Indian has a two nnlt lighting 
system with ammeter and switch.

Indian ha* a steel forged head 
with trussed forks giving more 
strength and rigidity.

Indian uses a large battery 
giving better lights.

Indians are gear-driven, with 
i l l  genre, clutch and transmis
sion running in oil bnth. elimin
ating all wear.
IbSaaa' are built lower, giving 

beitei balance, there»» easier to 
balance end operate, t . a  i  ,

«Sc; of all Motorryclee uned by 
the U. 8. during the war were In-

France. ftnly nnd Ru m Ii  
Indians in the Royal Flying Corps.

Indian won both of tbe National 
Hill Climbs ia 1222.

New York Police Dept, use* over 
soo Indian Motorcycles.

Indian means tbe Largest Pro
ducers of Motorryclee in the world 

Indian means the fastest nnd meet 
powerful Motorcycles in tbe world.

Every fair-minded person rend
ing tbe above will agree that Indian 
is the Beat Motorcycle In the world.

Yes. we sell on terms or for cash. 
Suit yourself.

Seeing ia believing: drop In our 
•tore and let us demonstrate.
' I'sed machines fur sale.

Indian Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Co.

S«t Third St, M W  M m  
-Ji; Main « 1 »

v  ........................................

warned to leave town in u communie* 
ttoa signed "K. K. K. No. I I  “ Ho dA 
fled the Warning in ■ statement pub-

rhat .

right, to return to the ways of right few Iron tor the grocer. They

lUhed in a newspaper ahd led -u-v sUftd„  bu, to u  wouW
; be called an antl-Ku Klux pared» i ̂  bpotbar or g|,ter and help them to a

better life.—Aurora, Ore.. Observer. 
Marchi. - -  ~

...... ................ - .........................

not to blame, censure and n*T,r **** ***•  because It «ras alwaya

At Random

through the streets of Wilson.
-Tw o  of the masked raiders were 
wounded before they were J rifr* off 
by members of Carroll's household 

Jeff Smith of Healdtpn. the only de
fendant brought to trial was acquitted 
by a jury today after a second tearing 
of hla case. The first trial last month 
resulted In £  jury disagreement.
’¡Cases against the other ten were dla- yh# *Klan-

missed by District Judge W F. Free- ^  dMy Ku Rjux
mag on motion of Timmy Attorney 
John L. Hodge.

Old Boreas paid us a visit, who 
next. Jupiter Pluvlus. we presume.

How deny the worthy purpose of Its 
Plan? .

There Is work tor me and you— 
Wlth*thls compuny so true.

GREAT WORK ON IN 
SUNNYSIDE CHURCH

Dr. Thomas H. Gallagher, minister T fa  American clear through 
of the Sunnyslde Methodist Episcopal To * man I 
church. 11X1 East Yamhill street. Port
land. U delivering a series of popular Long incompetents have ruled in our *»d  forgot how to say "No" to the

Und; I tkl«U.

tbe subject of »  lecture and the kid* 
thought pie had* something to do with 
politica.

As compared with Tom, Jerry was 
easy money. HU kids had many toys 
and pie at every meal IIU wife had 
a tor coat Uwt knocked hU hank roil 
fur a itoal and ho Uved la a residence. 
He waan't esnelly running wild, but 
he did have hie momenta. Orca»ton
ally he even bought flowers for the 
to Us us and battona* tor the kids. He 
drove n flivver nnd they nil went to 
the movies. He bed been known to 
buy ernc|srjnek and lemonade was 
was not unknown at hU bouse. He 
kept a hired «M  td help his uri ft and 
the kids had all the latest operations 
They didn't save much money, but 
they had an awful good time ‘jerry 
covered the future with life Insurance

Sunday night sermons on "Réal Prot- 
estaaUm." The series will continue 
through thfi month. Following are 
the dates and subjects:»w. 

r March 11. "The Bible of Protestant
ism": March 18. 'The Christ of Prot
estantism"; March 25. "The 104 Per 
Cent bien of Protestantism."

Eight hundred persons heard the 
first sermon lsst Sunday night. It was 
s masterpiece of eloquence and heart- 
stirring appeal

The church doors are open at ' 7 
o’clock. A  big, stirring song service 
begins at 7:4$ o’clock.

Dr. Gallagher's fame for ability In 
wlnhlnf souls—telling the simple old 

jOOapel stgry of Jeebe and tbe Cross— 
U spreading rapidly throughout the 
couatry. "Men hear him gladly," 
knowing him to be sincere, and know
ing that he nobly practices whst he 
preaches.

See the chaos that 
hand.

Time to set the Nation right—
Lift the veil and see the light! * 
They're enrolling day and night 

Loyal band! ..
• _____ *

And'the KUn will ma^e our flag the 
only one

For America and every mother’s son; 
School and horns they would reclaim— 
Laws for rich and poor the eame— 
Seeking justice, noblest aim 
' ’Neath tbe sun! '•

A t Your

SERVICE
If yon have a breakdown on 
your way, phone ue. We 
HELP yon IN qnlckly. No 
delay In getting on yonr way.

Auto Repairing 

And Accetaorie»

' 'X

29th Street Garage
29th and Franklin Astoria, Ore. 

Phone 931-J

RESOLUTION.
I will be Qod*e Free Man, un

chained by passion, without 
the biting fetters of appetite, 
too strong with hla • t o  
strength to cringe or eovler at 
threat of wrong or fear of 
evil force», a man wham men 
cannot deter or twist or drive 
before them in retreat when 
God’s voice sounds the March, 
thus qualified by Grace and 
Christ’s own presence for a 
battle human sinew is tee 
weak to fight.

I will claim naught of credit 
in or for myself.

I will be bold and true and 
dean and straight in the 
strong might of Him who, 

y-’ crowned with thorns died for 
for mo upon a tree.

• ONE SHEPHERD.
Hail to that glorious morning 

At the rlelng ot whose sun 
Saw a mighty Angel spread 

His wings o’er a work begun.

Shepherd of a wandering flock,
_  _  _  _ _ _ _  . _ _  Straying through vale and hill
F O R  T E X A S  F I E L D  1 He will call and they must answer.

Harry 8. Bern*bey. a well known.j Master—I come! I will! 
and popular lecturer tor the Protestant Call|DX them ln for tb,  ^ „ . 1. 
cause, who came to the Northwest sev
eral weeks ago on a lecture tour, has 1

uKs on every! One day tbe Supreme Truffle Cop 
, gsve them both the stop signal and 
, (or them tbe vrheeU ceased.

When tbe udMalstretor coanted up. 
he found that tom left:

One wife (half worn oat. value proh- 
lematleal.)

Three kids (half starved, who needed 
their adeuotda fuatnwd)

Ten thousand dollars to coin of the 
realm, one large-feeling of relief.

Jerry left:
One wife (wholooked half her age). 
Three kids (well and strong and tall 

of pep).
On* hundred dNlare in cola of tbe 

realm. • ■ T
Twenty thoaeand dollars la Ufa In

surance aad the memory of many 
happy daya. ~ rx"

Moral: There Is more than one way 
to look out tor. the tataru.

KEATING AT BEND
INITIATION WORK

e i
j Dr. J. F. Keating, tbe well-known 
lecturer, attended a remarfible Klan! 
gathering at Bend. Ore., one night last 
,we*k, at which a class was naturalised 
and constructive work plsnaed for the 
immediate future’ '

Dr. Keating t* due to leave for Tills-1 
mook today on buaiaeaa tor the Royal, 
Riders and the Klaa.

Bend Klaa is going to be, soon, one ’ 
of the beet ia the Oregon country, in 
point ot team work and efficiency. 
The membership meludta the cream 
of the male population ia that sectioa.

Orand Dragon Fred L. Gifford ia 
planning an early vialt to Bend and 
other cities in that section.

BERNABEY LEAVES

E i in  m a n
BY A PORTUKD JURY

Prominent Lmtllr Innòcent 
of Wronf'Doiftf in No* 

vembwr Eloction.
- * ‘ 4 *; *

I W. H. feinarick of, Portland, victim 
of a frame-up. wue unanimously ac
quitted aad eionetated by a jury la 

1 the rtirutt court Tuesday, after a long 
and arduous trial da chargee of tam
pering with the election return*. Stan
ley Meyers, the district attorney, was 
•cored by counsel tor the defense. Mr. 

. Emerick's lnnoeeae# was well known 
to ail of his Meade. He la receiving 
congratulât loos (rem all over the state.

And kingdom too la at handj,
His sheep from the foots now dividing i

I H U ggA Y .
Absolute Information 1 bave none.

• gone to Houston. T «a s .  .where he, # llJent glwlnl,n f t*,,,, 
hopes to find a field of opportunity to

, do good. Blest are ye white robed Klansmen.
Mr. Benubey was born and reared' Called In by your Shepherd King, 

In Rome. Italy, and was being edu- Who 1» guiding your every footstep 
rated in a monastery for tbe Roman In tbe shadows of HU wing.

• priesthood, but cruelties by the monks —E. I. M.

' ■'F'WiT-

Offlce Phone Walnut 20*6

Dammon A  Anderson
Composition Floors, Drain Boards 

and Tiling
A ll W ork Quarante«*

425 Durham Ave. Portland. Ore.
Residence, E. 42S4. Office Phone. E. MM

James O. Bothwell
PAIYTIKG : l’APERH AMGISG

DECORATING
GOLDEN COPPER MODELING 

SIGN PAINTING
0X4 E. Burnside St, Portland, Ore,

Phone East H I

GEORGE WETLE
Repairing of Ante Radiators 

a Specialty 
AH Work Ouarsntosd 

FENDERS, TANK», BODIES
Acetylene Welding 

494 Hswtbsrns Avs 1 
rlth

ARTIFICIA L FLOWERS
Made by One Who Knows

Drop me a postal and I will call 
upon you, submitting samples. 
Flowers are guaranteed to be 
beautiful or no charge made.

x .  m

My flow n an not tolJ on the Urooti

MRS. B. C. SHROY
73S Marguerite Ave. Portland, Ore.

But my has bond's sister's washerwom
an's eon

Heard a policeman on hla beat 
Say to a laborer on the street, 

That he bed a latter just last week
Written la the Onset Greek.
From *  Chinee* cooil* In Tlmbuctoo.

, Who said that the niggers In Cuba 
* knew

: Of a colored man In o Teaaa town. 
Who bad ft straight from o circus 

down, 1
That a mao to Klondike heard the 

i news
From a gang of death American Jew* 
That a swell society toaeaW rake
Whose moth«M».|nw would undertake. 
To prove by bar seventh husband's 

slater's mea 
That Parker eaaH handle the Kn Kloi 

Klan

WHO CAH T IL L  UB7 
Whs css inferni u* wtvstbsr 

the advertisement In tb* dally 
prese ef tb* KC Baking Pom- 
der, with a frame around I« eem- 
psssd » f te* teeters KC In eem- 
blnatlon, means Knight* ef Co
lumbus, Kl»« Champion. Kahne* 
City, or whetf Analous Ingulf- 
lee oro rumsneue, The address 
of th* manufacturer te net

The
J . H. Rankin Co.

• -  V Vj f i f l  | 4 * ' ■ *’'■**■> 7

wants yon to eee the new spring

Suits, J  ■ 

Overcoats, 
Hats,

Furnishings
A large assortment to select 
from and capable salesmen <u 
help you.

THB

J . H. Rankin Co.
I l l  Sixth 

C is* Mere H sborda* esca Taller*

m m

W Ö 0 U
Ne. 1 First Growth PIK and O i l  

WOOD Delivered too at My 
r  Own Camp

Hauling of All Ktpda, Anywhere

Robertsrfh .Fuel Co.
P. Ò." Address: Routs ft 

Phone Mala 635«
-a I

T " ' * " * "  1 
y Insist on Bkto Stem

190 Per Cent Whole Wheat

, HEALTH BREAD
Wo use no Poteat White 

Flour or Atem . 
Hot bread dally at 4 P. M. In 

business district

BLUB STBM HEALTH 
BRIAO CO.

Cores, Front and Harrison Its. 
Phono Main IBII

V-—’

DURANT
B»y Y»nr"cnr N()W 1 - -

“Take b Trlnl r m  a n
Trfp Wttb Mo- STAR

MRS. M. L. SOUTH, BAlmlady -
with Pa.irtc Motor t’e. <

Rsa ensnei oaritsid «es»
Oftise bbenei Breadwag rtid u t  Wsahinetsn Ot.

Phone East 1128

EUREKA PRINTING CO.
Commercial and Job Printing

Fred A. Armbruater Grand Ave. end East Stark 
Portland, Ora.

Are Yoo Going to Baild 
or Remodel?

Pisa» and Estimato« FnrwUbed 
Fra*

Garage and Cabinet Werk

F. P. 0ARSON
CONTRACTOR

n  B. 74th SL K. Psrilaad, Ora 
Taber NB7

A T T E N T IO N
If you eaat get a maa'e attsntton yoa 

f|R V t(9  can do nothing. -Let me be your tailor
end you will gel hie aUaaUoa. •

FRANK HUFFMAN
4U Washington Si., osar TbDtsentb 

Broadway 1940

55

O S C O ! J. CLOMtKT
RsoiAsnce Pbhn*. East *43« t ’

OSCAI J. CLOSSET & GO.
Cenerai Inaurante

Called Mates and Bariisrd la»amare
l- ' Servire

Lsw U  Bull din«
•reaSway 4«M PORTLAND, ORXOON ,

WHY W ORRY
along with aa oll-pumpteg sagtnef Ws are giving n
?$v  dlaeouat on oil repair job* aad we toralah yon 
with everything needed All work guaranteed.

Ear bias Work. Wsldte« M t

N. W . Welding and Supply Co.
Broadway 7209 88 First St, Portland, Ore.

Oregon Battery Company

Id Grand Ave, PsrtlpndmOretun
»1 1 "■

Old Romtetead Baking Go.
Tb* aight Ursa» tor lieht Pm p I* 

DEM9T ON
: : ¡¡JM ènei

Hrd OnJ biisftn

Brown Electric Col
•/ We are prepared to do oU kind» of electrical work 

la onr new location. Lot us ftgur* on year next jok 
19# per seat im rb t .

3 3  S iK tk  S t , Aator
Astoria, Oro.

Quinn« Auto Maritine Shop
Cylinder* bered P U  each in most care 

W lTU Ö tT  RRMOVtNQ

1 « K. UUtagswertk Ava Wal MIE
N o i Al Una

AMES GROCERY
• GROCERIES •  MEATS •  FRUITS 

TKGITABUr

Taber S7tt
r -

t m E. Glltaa SL

Broadway U  Tl

Young*« Dairy Lundi
W. K  TOU NO, Propri^or 

Breakfast -  Laneheoe ** Dinner
■Set Fis Mshsrs I« CNy

Our Coffe* Brlnas Hundred*
9tark 9t. n*L 11«h and Iflth

Offtea Usure: U t» U A. M.: * to I  P. M. I

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Offlre tet-1 Ptttork Work 

Phono Bsa con «II»

JTMt

i
Meet Me M Ote

Rialto Billiard Parlor 
and Restaurant

Gaining in favor ovary day. A  
place to moot your friend*. Special 
chants Lunch 11 to 2.

Yoan for beiUr Merviee

THE RIALTO
287 ASTOR, ASTORIA 

Next to Louvre Phooo 248

Barber Shop in Connection ■

Dsubi« ntsom Tools Liao. 
Moot Of Feed, j

Quieta lirv  
Iso, Esst Of Fssd. Msdsrstsly Frlsod
CORNELIUS CAFETERIA

LUNCH BOOM
J. L. D» Ransy, Prop.

Main 2241
122 Park Street. 9st. Wash, and Aider 

bsrtlane, Orsgsn

Phons Main HU

F. E. BOGARD
- FISH MA EMIT

t Frash and Salt Fish and 
Ysor Fstranng* Ssilcltsd

170 Second. Nsof Yamhill Portland. Ora.

C. W. KARLSO N Sc SON
Funeral Directort and Embaimen

' • ."EQ UAL SERVICE TQ A LL"
re. Bet. 11th saFranklin Ave. ISth

Phene IM
Astori», 0re«*n

All Kind* 
Poultry

& rood way TUI * a a  Der
Knrsful — Mlssn — Kompetent

DAY PRODUCE CO.
Wbe lesale Predace Merc heats 
Dressed Poultry Our Brasisity 

fig Frew» itrest retn -< , Dreqw

Smoke “RUMMY” Clgarg
19 Cents sad Two tor n Qnsrtor

JOHANSEN BROS.
13A2 Franklin «tree* Astori*. Oragra

L E B E C K  & SON
■ CONTRACTORS

PH* driving and bridge building. Houas raising 
nnd moving

4C7 : M Watt Bend M . Attorte, Ote.

«


